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CROWD BLBCTROKAGIETIC SURVEY

KAGIAHO KI188 LIMIT EC

KAGIABO RIVER AREA

PORT ARTHUR MIKISG DIVISION

ONTARIO

IMTROOOCflOM

during til* fall of 1965* two group* of claim 

totalling 46 claim* la nil were staked o i the east shore of 

Solann Lake about 20 Biles northwest of (anitouwadge. Ontario, 

tad ISO oiles northeast of the Canadian Lakehead. The north

group eonsiot* of 10 elaiats musvorodii TB 120955 to
L '^ 

TB 120959 inclualve and TB 111056 to TB 1210170 inclusive,

and lies about one stile north of the sou^h croup which con 

sists of 26 claims numbered: TB 111071 to TB 111096 IB- 

elusive.

Subsequent to the stakiagt both groups wore 

obtained by Eaglano Mines Limited, which compaor ham per 

formed line cutting sad ground eleetroaiaftnetie survey on both



group*, Th* ground va* originally *tak*d a* a r**ult of 

aa *aliea detected in aa airborne electr*auMPt**ie aurvey 

eoadttcited ovor th* Kagiaao-Pie River area.

At pr***Bt tli* wily M*JM of aoe*M to tho property 

la by aircraft. Th* neareet all-weather road 3.1** on th* 

ea*t *Kor* of Fie Rivar, aix Mil** *a*t of Solana Lako. 

Thia road conate*a to th* Main highway at Kanitouwadga, 

totario.

GESfERAL GEOLOCT

Th* Kafiafto proporty ant th* Kaffiaao ftiv*r ar*a 

in gfeaeral, ara uadarlain by hifhly Botaaorphoaod, aarly 

Precaa^rian aodiawntary foraationa, nignatitea, pefaatitaa 

and oraait*. Th*** forwation* atrik* aorthoaatward and dip 

alikoat vortioally. Th* r*o*ntly publiahed Ontario D*part**nt 

of Kinea PraliavUary Map P-362 (Coataa, 1965) indicate* th* 

pr**ane* of Matavoleanic roeka in th* area alao, but BOB* 

of th*** rock typ** Have bean dicoovorod on til* Kaftan* 

property aa y*t. Am th* highly  ataatorphoaed aediawnta ccao- 

aiat of rocka grading fro* i*?ure quartcitea through fray- 

waek* to biotit*- and hombl*nd**gAei**o* a* wall, a* tt*diu*- 

to coarae-grained aaphibolite, it ia likely that *o** of th* 

 oro aut**iir* aaiphibolitic foraatioma way hav* h**n r*eord*d 

a* bolag   tavoleanic.



All of tii*** took formation* are *imilar to the** 

which harbour the important copper~ainc~*ilv*r or** at the 

propertiea of Wi l lac h o Kino* Limited, Will roy Kino* Limited 

and Keranda Mine* Limited, 6000 branch, at Manitouwadge, 

Ontario.

fhe Kagiano group* lie OR a eeveral-mile-wide 

aeromagnetic trend soao *trikiag north 70 degree* ea*t. fhi* 

magnetic tread can be followed to the ricinity north of 

Manitouwadge where it blend* into the north arm of the 

Manitouwadge ejneline (aoromagnetie map* 2l|86, 2169G and 

2170G).

BLECTROMAGMBTIC SUKVET 

Equipment and Procedure

the equipment need for tfci* ottrvoj i* deeigned to 

introduce aa alternating our rent lato the ground at point* 

which lie at leant 500 foot beyond the end* of the aurvey 

area. Current i* introduced to taoao electrode* under a 

potential of ISO or 270 volt* and a current ranging from 

0.7 S to one ampere through an 18 gauge, Innulated, copper 

wire which i* laid at lea*t 500 feet outside of the periphery 

of the eurvey area** iadioatod by the danhod line* on the 

accompanying map** The choice of voltage depend* on the



total resistance of the closed circuit. Readings are then 

taken within the survey area along picket lines cut. approxi 

mately, at right angles to the general strike of the geological 

formations or the anticipated mineral deposits* the detection 

unit consists of a seaslag loop and compensating unit designed 

to detect the specific frequency produced by the generating 

equipment. The results of Mie survey are generally best de 

picted in contour form, but may also be shown la profile*

The gonerstlag equipment consists of a gasoline 

driven generator sad a monitoring unit, Bjarnason Model 

PP-IHP-1158, designed, operated and governed to produce aa 

alternating current of ISO cycles per second at ltd or 270 

volts at a current of one ampere or leas*

The pickup unit consists of Bjarnason Model aW- 

B1357 sad eompeasator unit Model ENPC11S9. Readings are 

recorded directly from the variable potentiometer on the 

compensator unit sad plotted ea asps or profiles* These 

units are directly related to the electromagnetic flux and 

may bo eonvertod into microgauss after appropriate calibration 

of the pickup unit.

Results of The Electromagnetic Survey

Base lines were out along the length of both the 

north sad the south group eastward from Solana Lake. Lines



were eat aorta aad aeuth froa the baee liaea at 399-foot 

iat*rval* and a total of 23*2 allea were eat on the aorta 

group while 29.1 allea of Itaee were out ea the aeath group.

Qbeervatiena of toe electreaagaetie reapoaae were 

taken at 109-feet interval* along the picket liaea. The 

raaulte of theee aurveya were plotted aad contoured aa ia- 

dieated ea the two oBoleaed aapa of the awrey reaulta.

Korth Group

Three fairly weak electroaagmetic aaoaaliea are 

ladleatod by the aurvey work ea the aorth grotto. Theee are 

doagaated aa At B aad C ea the aoooapaayiag aap of the re 

aulta. Aaovaliea A aad G etrike aorthweatward aad probably 

refleet reapoaee froa ooadttotiag fault aoaea waioh are 

proaiaeat throughout the Kagiano River area. Aaoaaly 8 

atrikea eaat~aertheaatward, parallel to the geological 

foraatioaa. While the reapeaee froa i anoaaly ia oaly about 

twioe that of the baokgrotmd it could repreeeat diaaeaiaatod 

aulphide aiaeraliaatioa ia the aetaaediaeatary foraatioaa. 

The B aaoaaly exteada for a leagth of about one alia, the 

 eat iatereating portioaa of it lying ea liaea 15* and 3oE 

ia the aoath portion of the property.



6

Group

Two major anomaliea oxiat la tho aottth group aa 

indicated on tho accompanying aap. tho A MA* extend0 for 

a diataace of about 4000 foot parallel to tlio geological 

formatione in tho aouthern half of tho property, fho 8 

anomaly exteoda for about 5069 foot in aa eaat-northeaat 

direction la tho aorta portion of tao grown. A oactlocal 

ria- of t no aaoMllea la ahewD la tko profile of tao elactro- 

 Aflaotio raaponaa oa liao 48 oaot. While tao A anomaly 

appeara to ao aoro pwmounowi than tao B a*oaaly, tala i* a 

roawlt of tao current daoaity being groaitor tarotiga tao A 

aaeauly than thruu^k tao B anomaly becauae of tao looatioa* 

of tao electrodea which aro alaoot ia llao with tao length 

of tao A aaoaaly*

Oaapite tao fact that tao eaat half of A aaoaaly 

approaohea the rlciaity of the eaat electrode, tao groat 

iaoroaao la tao electromagnetic reapoaae iarfioatea greater 

ooBdttctanee la the oaat half of A anomaly with reapect to 

tho weat half.

COBCLUSI0KS AMD RBCOWEHDATIOHS

Compariaona of petrology, geology nad magaetic 

.uaeptibilitiea of tho geological formatiOBa ia tho producing



Maoitottwadg* ba*o aotal eaap, with the** oocttring ea th* 

Kagiaae preporti** laar* on* iapraaood with th* *aor aioJLlari* 

ties of th* two area*. It la, th*r*forov iaportaat, that 9n 

K*oph7alcal and x*ol*ffi64il lafttfwatioii fained to data OB th* 

Kagiano pr*0*rtf ahoald b* f*ll*v*dl by intanaivo lav**tiaa- 

tlon of th* ia^portavt

It i* r*cnnMBiidad that *axn*t4**t*r aurvaya b* 

ovar both tha north antf tha aotrth group* for a 

eea^ariaoa with th* roamlt* of th* *l**troaaf**tie *urv*ya

It i* forthor r**oa**iMlo4 that aao*ali** A a&d B 

of th* aotith group should b* dia**nd drilled to aooortain 

th* eatta* of th* anoatalotta coaditioaa.

FORT ARTHOU, OUT ARID, 
MARCH Jl, 19*7.
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Coat**, M. C. i 196 S, 8t*v*a* Kaglaao Lafe* Ar*a, 
Geological Map Ko. F-J6J, Oatario

fy* f E. G. j 1957* Gcolotf7 of th* Maaiteuwadg* Ar*af Ontario
of Mln.a f Vol. LXV1, Pt. 8*
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